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21 SGA to vote
on drop/add
1995 fee proposal
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Cha plin freshman Jason Simpson doesn't like lhe S5 fee
he has to pay irhe wa nts to drop o r add a clau.
"That's pretty steep." he said . "Fo r me. I ha,·en·t dec ided
m}' major yel. and I'm not sure of the classes I need. So i f I
find out a class 1 ne ed and ha,·e to
sv.·itch, that"s quite a bit of money."
• Student Go,·ernment Assoc1at1on
♦ Students
has come up \\' llh a plan to addteH
...,,hat students like impson see as a
now pay
problem
SCA mtroduceit a proposal at last
S107.50
Tuesday's meeting that would add $5 to
lhe S107.50 student acth·1t1cs fee . Th e
in activities
pro1,osed f~. a .. reg1nrar's" fee, would
co,·e, the costs of all drop/add transacfees.
uons and transcript fees . ..,.,h,ch arc $2
ar«! S4 . accordmg to the resolution.
The propos.al started out as a com •
m1tment to addressing s t udenu ' conce r ns about the
drop/add fees. said Pres1den1 Tara lhgdon . a Slaughters
senior
She lii81d she had rccel\·ed man}· complaints at the sta rt
or the semtslcr aboul the change from S2 to $5 per transac•
lion
Registrar Freida Eggleto n said she likes the idea , but
not the name of the rec.
" I 'l·ould suppo r t 11 . but not as a · reg1stra r·s fee .'" she
uid . "' I would call 11 a student se.r'\'ice fee . It's not a fee of
the registra r. it 's a fee for s tude nts ...
Simpson said he would be happier with payi ng S5 at lhf
beginning or the semester a nd being able to drop or add
Sll
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Foundation gains
importance with
less-involved state
a ,.-

TO N1' A Roo ,

With Western " Mo,·mg to II New 1..e,•e1:· the WK U Foun ·
dation 1s going to p lay a more prominent role m the um ,·e r•
Sil)'.

~st:uc funding has not kept up with "''hat "'·e would like
for 11 to be," foundatio n Trea s ure r J ames Ramsey said
hWc 're concerned about increases m
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offer and tha t were called for in Mo,·• <c,
d'
mg to a Ne w Level . ""'e need some add t·
~
t1onal tiuppl~mental money. The foundat1on has one purpose and one purpose
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programs"
Enhancing the quality oracadcnuc
Panfiwofa
programs 1s the sole puq>ose o r t he
fil-e•pan srntJ.
WKU Founda11on. said Rarnsey."\lo•ho
is also ,·ice presi dent for Fmancc and Admm1 strat1011
The founda u on wa s created to rill a fund ra1 s1ng void.
he said .
The College He 1ght.s Foundation focu ses on student
scholarships and docs litllc sollc1 tat1on. and the llilltop1>c r
Athlet1t' Foundauon helps students with athlet1t' scho larsh ips There v.·as not a foundation to seek pr1\•a1e dollars
for acadcm1t' proi;rams. he said
- About late '93 we put to,::cthcr a frarne""·ork and got lhe
founda tion up and gom,;." flam1oey u1d
Fred ll cnsley. mtenrn vice pre1,1de111 for ln st1tu t1 onal
Ad,anccn1cnt. s aid W1.•Me rn 1s II hltle late tn cstabll s luug cl
pt1\ate rund r1m,111g foundallon bct'ause most m sll tuuuns
5cc
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At 73 years old, Munfordville ffeshman Manin Schenck is the oldest degree-seeking student at Western. This 1s his third semester on campus and he plans to ma1or in history.

Never
too old to learn.·
73-year-old freshman making the grade
1 1'

0A 'II D

P 1t ■ INI

There was alwa,·s a war or a
trans rcr order that kept Martin
Sc-hcnck rrom auendrn,; t'olleg1.•
And \lohcn h1i. rmlltary j:'a rn•r
ended 1111970, there v.as no time

------

for Schenck to go lo Khool . He
had t.o "'·ork to make house pay
menu and feed h11 ram1l)'
At age 70 there ""a1o ume for
1>t'huul. bu! Schcnd.: lhou~ht he
1111gh1 be tuo uld .
•
- 1 ri,urcd 1h1.•r1.• \lo;u nu "'a~ I

lmemational 1udenL,
must search fur housing
during holiday break.,.
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No place to go

Topper, (kfeat Ball
State for lin.t Lim.: in
team histOf). 178-122.

can keep up \o\llh the )OUR~ l:.1ds
especially v.·1th Lhll• computer
st uff," Schent'k s;ud
At 73. Wl'.!>lern·,!, old1.'.!ol rn•~h
man 1s ke1.•pm~ up
f ll laHMA JI ,

,,

Bronner dominate,
i11-1J.:. kad, Lad~
Toppcr 10 w in.

/'age 9
\_
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• Just

a second

Hours change during Thanksgiving
Whil e students go home for Thanksgi"ing, some uni\'ersity
sc n 'iccs will be closed or ha\•e hollda)' hours.
Helm -Cra\'ens Library will close at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow,
and remain closed Thursday and Friday. It will reopen
Saturda)' for regular hours.
The Preston Health and Acli\lities Center will close al 6
p.m. tom orrow, and will be closed Thursday through Sunday.
ll will open Monda)' for regular hou'rs.
Downing University Center wi11 close at 6 p.m. tomorrow,
and reopen at 1 p,m. Sunday at l p .m. _
The Dig Red Shuttle will run regular hours tomorrow but
\l,'1II not run Thursda)' or Friday. It will resume regular hours
Monda)'.

All dorms will close at 6 p.m. tomorrow, and reopen at 8
a .m. Sunday.

• Campus

line

Ruet,y Club practices at 5 p .m. Tu esdays and Thu rsdays at
Creason Field. For more information. contact Jason McCoy
at 782-3485.

•

Student Alumnl Auoclatlon meets at 5 p .m. Mondays at the
Alumni House. For more information, contact Tara Wi se at
796-281 1 or 746-4395.

The Cheu Club meets at 6 p.m. Monday in Downing
University Center. fourth floor. For more information , con •
tact Chris Dillingham at 782~94.
Music department sponsors a Jan Band Conce rt. directed
by Marshall Scott and featu ring special g uests Janet
Ca mpbell , WK U Student Combo and Phu nk Oat, at 8 p.m.

l~\t~s:~ ~:~~~~~Y~~~~S.~;; ~ore information, contact
Music department sponsors a student Brass Quintet
Hec1tal. featuring seasonal holiday favorites at 8 p.m. N0\1•
29 JO the Recital Hall . For more information, contact the
musk department at 745--3751.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowahlp will not meet this week due
to the Thanksgiving holiday. ll will meet at 7 p.m. No,•. 30
JO OUC, Room 349. For more information. contact Rick
McCarlney at 782·3553.
Alpha Epallon Delta sponsors the Kaplan MCA Tor LSAT
Test Drh·e Diagnostic exam at 9 a.m. Dec. 2 in Thomp son
om plcx Korth Wing. AdmiHion to the test is a S5 donati o n
t o The Dream Factory. For rcservatton s. cnll l ·SOO· KAP TEST.

1
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Nose Scott
job:

Before the start of the closing night of · Boy's Ute: Bowling G[ee~
sophomore
Moore gets help with his makeup Sunday in the backstage dressing room of
Russe ll Miller Theatre . Moore played the role of Don iO the theatre and dance department's

production.

• For the record/crime reports
Arrests/Citations
• Nathaniel Walker, College•
,·ie"' Orh·e . ....-a s arrested Nov. 5
on charges or first •ofTe.nse pub •
lie akohol intoxication. He ...,...
released from Warren County
Regional J ail an.er rive hours.
♦ Santiago M.ubawn Habel ,
Stubbins Street, wu arrested
No,·. 5 on charges of driving on a
• s uspended lleeDJe, no insurance
and

recklt!u

drivine

on

Ches tnut

Street. .He v.·as
released from Warre n County

Regional Jail the same da)' on a
S200 cash bond.•
♦

am
' • •'

•
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Edwin Durand Cummins ,

Hall ,

wu

arrested No,·. 9

on charges o r pouess1on or mar• Warr en County Ree1onal Jad
ljuana . H e \l.' H rcleued from the same da)' on a Sl.000 un sc•
Warren Count)' Regi o nal Jail
cured bond .
Fr ida)' on a SSOO un sec ured
♦ Dewey L . Hines. lndwtnal
bond .
Drh·e . Vl'as arrested Frida)' on
♦ Stephanie Leigh Jone s.
charees or rirs t -offen se drh•ing
Glasgow, • ·as a rrested NO\'. 9 on under the innuence and opercharges or r1n1-o!Tensc drl\"lng
under the innuence . She was a tin& on a s uspended or
relc:ased rrom Wa rren County revoked I lcense . H e • · as
Regional J ail the same da)" on a
released from Warren Count,·
S500 unsec ured bond
Hegional J ail the next day on a
♦ James Stuart Huddleston .
$817.59 unsecured bond
Barnes•Campbe.11. wu arreated
•
J oseph Oavjd_~ .
Friday OD charges OM"eee~CComb . 01110 , Wli irfeile a
st olen propeny under S300. pos- Sund ay on cbarge s or publi <"
session o r burelary t ooho and
alcohol intoxication lie w a:.
alcohol into xic:ation In Pea rce•
released rrom Warren Count)'
Fo rd lot. He • ·as released from Regional Jail aner n,·e hours.

L

Airport Express
The Service:
•
•
•
•

Scheduled ground transportation
to and from Nashville Airport
We group travelers to keep the
cost down to our customers
We operate "shuttle service" and
not a limousine service
Payme nt is by Cash or authorized
purchase order for businesses
Reservations are require d - 48
hour advance booking

Wr'vt SludleG IOCsol rtseartn on career enhanCefl"el'd n:I
jlObsucoess Youmg11en1)1oyWN!wt'vtuncovered

0

CARE ABOUT YOUR APP£ARANCE
When you irnerww - c,ess oght. oo U1e 1111, And )'al.

ag,t!tlhllshn!dShoesar?~trrc,onnto)'Ol#SL.a:ess

t.-··THE RIGHT-·-:

CARE ABOUT WHAT"S HAPPENING

AnoU1ef
to gr1 an
on
6 througl'I
vo6unteefin,g Choef70%olstudentsina,ec:entsuMysaid
tney haCI oai,'ie(I vlitRDlt I d e ~ doing corrm.nry
5tMCe (And emolo)'tfs 11kt It on fDUI resume )

~ SURF OUT TO THE KJWICARE -

The Fare:·
Round Trip from Bowling Green, KY
to Nashville, TN

CAREER

•

For Reservations (502) 842-4139

On h lreM -11 •:f,....lrWDRE.c:om for nlo on
lziho\. shot care. irterviewnQ ids. resume wntnQ. VOi·
ll'IUltr 5tf"IU and ff'O"t. From Kiwi Btn2S- uie snot ca.re
people:'llfflOcattabot.ltdtriestullthalmakesst.a:tSS

NOW, KEEP STEPPIN'

STEPS

$45
1555 Chestnut St. , Unit #7
Bowling Green , KY 42101

-)OJI---"""-"""'""""""""'"'
e wr, eoge succes.s
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FEE: Some question Students look for holiday _h omes

charging everyone
CO NTINUt: D f • o •

f • o NT PA et:

'IE -r r E

<DiehJ)," Jalil said . " I' m just
golna to lake overbe.rplace."
Weatern d ou not provide
&D.7 boudne v.-hile th e dorms
are dosed.
"A lot or them find their owu
place to slay," Diehl sa id .
'"They're alJ kfod of &olD.1 their
aepuatc!wa.)'I."
Some i.ntern■Uonal student.
bome.
ap e.a d the holiday lo a botal
·"Thanta1lvln1 la a hard room, but most at.a, wi th rricndJ
one," International Stude.nl who live oa cam_p u1 or visit relAdviser Klm Di e hl H id . .. It'• atives. ahe said.
not Ion, eoou,eb to 10 home, but
"Some or them, the one.a who
ll'a too Jon,tomy In a bote.J."
have more money, usu&lly tray.
Moat atudents cannot afford el becau se they know p eople
to atay in a hotel for four d-,a, a.round the UnlLcd States," aald
much leu travel home, ahe said. Angelo Rodri,uez, a g,.duate
But money ii not their only student from Santo Dom ln,o ,
v,-ony, said Kriatl Jalil, a senior Ecuad or.
from Staeapore,
Harry Sabal, a j un ior fro m
"U'a dan&eroua, upeclally If D&Q&rip, Belile, said he II 1oin,
you're a girl stayln1 by your-. to Chlca10 for a wedding. He
ulf," abe uld.
llve.1 off campus thla semeste r,
Ja lll said she ii one of the but last year be was forced to
lucky ones. She will ban an search ror a place toatay.
entire bo\l.le lo he.nelf for the
"' ll definitely causes • prob•
break.
lem," he sa.id .... You ju.at hne to
*I'm going lO boUIC&it for Kim plan ahead."
When the dorm doon lock at
6 tomonvw al&bt, some students
will have DO place lO 10.
Wblle. many atudenta t.ravet
home for tbe holiday break to
eal turkey and vlalt with famJly
member,, moat t ntemational
atudents bunt for a weekend

Rodriguel said Weatern
should n 't kick students out of
the dorm for 5UC.h a short break.
"'lt 'a terrib le ." he said ... I
understand that people want to
go home. but in some cultute1,
they
don ' t
even
ba,•e
Thant:sa:ivioi."
Chemistry
Associate
Proreuor Wei -Pine Pa.n u Jd be
invites his int e rnat ional stu •
dent, to eat 'Jbanbgivin& dinner
at hi1 home. He ex-pects about 16
stu dents lhi1 year, but be bas
lel'Ved u many as 40 in the put.
..At least It lets them ba,-e a
warm welcome and not feel so
lonely," be said.
J ame.1 Ramsey, ,ice president
ror Finance and Administration.
and his wife also invite at least
two studen ts
t o ,pend
'Jbanks,ivina: ...,ith them.

..These student.I really don 't
h ave anywhere ebe to a:o ,"Ramsey sai d . "'We know tha t
many or tbe,e s tud ents. are a
lone wa)' from home, and it 's
holiday time.
.. It can get lu nd of lonely.~
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Bud & Bu
Busch &
Natura ·•·
Milwau

Mlchelob&
Michelob Light

•

12 oz NR Bottles

'

;;;;

Miller Lite, Draft
Lite, Genuine Draft
12 oz NR Bottles
12-Pack

$6.99
am'a Gin
ml.

•

Sutter
Home
Wines

Champagne
750ml.

750ml.

$4.99 $2.99

I

I

~

~5~ J

Boone's
Farm Wines k

!~,;,?.9

317

5

1
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erence. o
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Applications for next semester due Dec: 1.

Opinion
♦

PEOPLE Pou:

What are you
thankful for?

-Undalee,
Leitchftcld Junior

• " Fam 11)•, fri c nd.s
and mychun:h."

WI: UAff TUAT VOODOO TUAT YOU KNOW TUAT YOU DO 50 W(Ll
• Our view/editorial

~ay 'no' to another student fee_
tud e nt Government
Assoc iation again i s
playi n g fa s t a nd
l oose w i t h s tud e nt s'
money.
Today, memb e r s wi ll
decide wheth e r to recomme nd anoth e r S5 fee to
allow students to drop and
add as ma ny times as they
want. SGA is good at voting
for stud ents to pay more .
Gra nt e d , the current
dro p/add fe e of $5 per
transaction is ridiculously
high.
But students don't need
an y additional fees , they
alre ady have fe es to pay $5 for th e intramural field ,

S

Bowling Green
sophomore

$'1,.50 for SGA's $41,754 buct- rolled

get, plus th e athletic fee ,
pl u s t h e Stud e nt H ea lth
Se r vice fe e , plus ... .
Believe it or not, some stud en ts don ' t have to go
through dr'op/add at all.
Registrar Freida Eggleton
said about 60 percent of
students drop or add during a regular semester. So
this
additiona l
fee
wouldn ' t benefit the 40
percent who make a careful effort to enroll only in
the classes they intend to
take.
A better sol ution would
be for SGA to pass a reso1u ti on for the fees to be

back to $2 p e r
drop/add transaction . Th e
drop/add proc es s s hould
be a servic e , not a mon ey
machine ·for the university.
SGA is supposed to represent students. By recommending more fees , they're
not.
St ud ents need t o go t o
tonight's SGA meeting at 5
i n Downing University
Center, Room 305, to voice
their concerns about yet
another fee being added to
their list.
Rather than vote to support more fees for stu dents , stand up and sa y
enough is enol!gh.

-Mike Welch,

" My f a m i l y and
be ing a ble to get
• good
ed ucation...

-AIHaon Carr,
freshman from
Evansville, Ind.
" M)· f a m1l)' and
j t.1 51 being in

sc.hool and being
In good hc:allh."

ft:!J~ Herald
Editorial Board
o..nl&V_...y, cd1 tor
Matt Tua.eat•, Jff0'"1,fl"4' editor
Kata Lowe, U K.'S editor

projttJJ cdiuw

Stacy CurtJa. po/rt1caf cartoo" u:

Mttc:tt.11 Qu.....-. opi,ua,c cd11Dr

Catherine Whlppa., daw•
rd1tor/ pltoto cusuta rit rd110,
MeUIINI Ga&Jl ardl , durnw,u

-'on D. Gnnt, systrmJma11Q,Rrr

td1t11,

lhefT)' Wlla.on, /rah,,-,,1 rdttur

Bev Edw.cl1o, '"'"'"" rd,u,,
Kevin Kelly, sf_,(J..-..;. a.uuzanr
1d141r
TCN'l ya Root,

11 r5Q a.uuta111

rdJtur
Ayl\Mey M ~all , ad1cr.u111f:

w.a,u:grr
TI• Cobb, cla,,sifird c.d,rrtu1,ig

..,,..,,,

Sba.-. Ju.UC., od1 rrtu1~
prodttctw rc "'4"41.N

-Antonio Townsley,

How to ll•t your voice heard
..ffkk. Witty, p}t.ota cd1l.or
Eplla Good. spo,u t:d1lor/lfWdal

Erice Arvin, mari:rtrrig duu10 ,
Bob ......._., Hrrald tufra<,
.k,Anft ThomJ"IOft, ad1mu1,:g

adtun
Mike Mon,e, plwtc, adr u.r,
BuMneaa office: 745 2oS:J
I-Mr-aid n,e wvoon, 745.«JII
C J!!f/5 , Collq;, Jfo.ghu 1/r,aM

122 Ca rn:n 01,Vnr,,.cr Cnc 1rr

u..11 f'l"Ul')
x, ,210 1

!i'QtMR l((flllllU/tJ•

Holl'l1JC1 Crrni .

• n .. H ~ ,. ~nlrd un ,wyd,-d
~ • l l h .~ l t l L

Your <>plnloru can be
c•prcUM In lcucn \0 lhe cdl\Or or c-alb to the Editor'•
llotl1ne. l.elltn to the editor
can bt' tubauued to lhf' Herald
urTkc •t Cun•U ~n\Cr. Room
I<"!, from i • -m to) p.m
Mond•y throUpl t-~nd•)
l.cu1.:n m•> abo be •ubmn
tcd through 1hc Internet. Our
un hne addn."U u IITil' J,-..,..,.
m,-c• kueduJ lnfollknld
Wn1cn 11~ i;cncndl) hmll
1.-d to l•·o lelkr,. per wmolC'J
Ll·llrn mu).! IX' tnk"<I or ncall1
•nllt:n. •1th lhr • ·ntcr,namc
homt,h,1..·n. pho!H.' numlJt'r and
cr-.. dr da,~1ncauon ur )Ob lltlc
1,..-ttt.n •ubmHtt.-d 1Uu,1 be lcn
than~•ord•1nlcn(th.
llM' ltolhn. ran be- ull~

24 houn • d•> Th(.' number u
7 ~4

Tiwllen1ldre.r" 'c-tlhe

Paducah sophomore

ri.ihl to cd ll lctten and Uotl\nc
calb for atyle and lcn(th.

Becawc- or• ~
h mluillon,
""'c can't promliie that e~-el) 1('1
1er and llotllne rail • ·lll
appear lf di.acuu lon on a 1op1c
become, redl.Ukiant. the
Hc1111ld ,nil n01 pnnt lloth nc
c.alb and lcttcn thal offN hll)t'
nr• to the debate
Tht' d adllnc for h:ucn 4
pm Sunda.> for Tuc.Mla) •
paper and 4 pm Tuet.da) for
Thunda11 paper
TIie l'Ufflffll'nl anl'I Iha!
appear on PUl' S
1htc
c 1.1,rt-uc•d •·w'"• or Ou, n,h1m
n u:t.\ ""ho • ·ntc UK-m The ca r
t<MHl th.at app,r-an un Pa.i,:t! S ••
the upllUQn ofUK- l'artoon11I
Uoth UIC tom mcntan c1 and
canocxu ue edited b> lhc
op1n1on ~ editor and the
t.-dllonal bollrd

almost t he
eod orthe
" lt 'i.

semester "

1,

•re
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. -Dena Pilcher,
Louisville sophomore

I..

·Forum
Western should ~~
show diversity ·
Who decided lhe v.•onderful
cover or the 1995-96 Western
telephone directory?
Whoever ft was might want to
take a stroll around campus lo
look at lhe cbeerleadini squads:,
the athletic teams, and the student, walking and talking on

r e t a i n

campus and in
lhe classroom.1.
For the past
two yea r s the

directo ry bu
bad • mis lead ing cover. Last
yea r t he r e was

KarBrown

:;e~~eer!, ~~:

Commentary

this year t here
wu a gr oup of
studenl.S proba bly from the
19501. The coveu for two year, straight hide
the cultural dl\'euity at
Western.
At the close of a ·roru m last
Tuesday evening, a group of students and a faculty member discussed the lastele.u covers.
Once again people of color at
Western K entucky Unh•euil>•
.._ hne been overlooked .
The faculty member said last
year there wu the .. Mighty
White Mao - and this yea r the
1950s. We.re people of color e\·en
allO\l.' ed to s tud y at Western
then?
Whal happened to seeking
cultu ral di\•ersi t,y , being i nclu •
sh·e and dh·e~f)•ing New Le\·el
proposals! More Im portantly,
what does this say to African
Americans and other people or
color about Weste rn ! A student
commented that not seei ng faces
that look like hen in West.em's
pamphlets and phone direclOry

minority stu•
denu, facul•
ty and staff.
It 's obviou s
t.bey
have
still missed
the polnL
The mos t
basic steps
Western can
take, it Stum•
bles ove r . tr
s tud en t s of
co l o r
are
such a priority to the unlvenity,
then step out on a limb and put
ou r faces in y9,ur publicat.iona,
and noJ. as tokens.
Or are you afraid o nce others
see more faces simila r to their
own they jus t might want t o
enroll at Western? Some "'hites
may aay they are tired of walk•
ing on eu shells and beln, sen•
aitive to the needs of minorities,
but African -American students,
faculty and staff are uhausted
from beine ignored .
Race is an issue in the United
States and at Western. It "ill be
until people realite our hearts
pump red blood like )' OU, we

Conservatives care
lt's ironic that the first sen •
tence or MaUhew Tungate·, com •
ment.af')' (Herald , Nov. 9) is
"Newt Glnarkb, keep you r
banda orfKentuclQ'." That. for
the most pa.rt, ii what
Republicans want to do.
Why Is such a caring. liberal
Democrat s uch as yoursel fv.•ri t•
ing wilh 1uch hate! Why would
you reJe.r lo the COP as the
..Crey Old Phogies" and refer to
Foro as .. Froo .. ? Yes , Bov.•lin&
Green is conservative but back•
ward . The.re's no satirical humor
. here, it Is all ju.st basically hate.
Apparently. there is a notion
that consen•ath·ea just don't
care about the poor in this counlr)'. Conservatives just v.·ant to
giw~ e veryone an equal chance
to succeed in life. In general ,
welfare keep1. the poor living at
the poverty te,•el , giving them no
incentive Lo impto\·e their wellbeing.
You write or conservatives
ca ll in, for cuts In Med icare ,
Medicaid and school lunches .
Hopefully, evef')'one knows by
now that they are just cuts in the
rate of increase in these pro•
grams.
Government, hi,toricall)'.
hasn't had a ereat track record
in its proerams. This Isn't to say
I am aeainsl every Democratic
plan. Conserv&ti\·e stance on
cen.ain 1ocial luues aren't con •
s is-tent with hand.s-off aovcrn•
menL But all in all, I'd rather
Ji,•e in the United States than 1n
Cuba or the People's Republic_
o(Mu.uchusetts. Writing hate•
fully seems to be a Jut pouible
alternative for Democrats .

DowgS.,y1y

Mia,ni gradtUJtt stwcklll

,

!.'::: :~~th~~>·~, ~~t7~~

t.~eed
lilte>·ou.
Cuen what! That makes us
all human beings.
~ • Not.: Korm Brown u a
jllnior print journo.li.am major
from BOIOlino Grt.tn..

• Letters to the editor/ Hotline

l

,u, ,

says the university does not
want her, and that could be a
reason minority stude nts leave
Westem .
Administra t ors pride them •
selves on talk:in& a 100d game.
They say lhey have impl emented
programs to better recruit and

Thanks for support
During the past ei&bl years I
ha ,·e bad 1ome problems copin,
with life on campus.
My work and drink.lag habit.s
bad taken over my life al school ,
and I didn't have the guts to
admit I bad a mental d isability.
My CAT scan proves my mind
la well-balanced and sound . M)'
body, an.er months of d eterioration and self-starvation, ii now
healthy and JOUDd as well.
I am back in school an.er
three aa:onltlna: - ·eeu·ofhospit.alitalion. 1 met new rrieods. ·
learned a lot about m)'Ulf. and
had some great Ideas for new
products e\·en. I also learned
more about my Illness.
I wish t.o extend a cordial
thank you to everybody In the
art department for keeping me
In their mind and pta)'ers.
Through my frustration I
ha,·e learned t.rue balance.
While I still need development. I
am newly made, so to speak.
Thanks ro r e,·eryone's pra)•ers .

Mid.all ~a• Dn11u1
&t1.11i141 Gru.• iw•ior

Search unlawful
Th is is in reference to lhe
police search in the dornu. This
,,jolatcs the fourth amendment
ri&ht to prlnc)' ... . Ob\•iously lhc
police could've searched com•
mons areas without the dogs.
They used the dogs to smell , or
Illegally search, people·, rooms.
Accordine to the
Corut.ltutlon, lhls • ·ould be an
Illega l search. I betie,·e this ~•as
unconstitutional and should be
looked i nto.
Toby 540111
iuit>r from £ua,ui:ilk. /,id.

Freshman year at college
can make for fond memories
The proceu ohdjusting from
beine the pro,·erbial big fish in a
little pond ID high school to
being a small minno\l.' in the sea
ofcolleae lire can be difTlcult.
It ii someth.ing that all col•
lege fres hmen must endure.
My memories are distinct.
and though the)' might ha,·e
mad e me cry and scream at the
time, I look back on m)' nrst
r;emestc r at Western w1lh great
fondness.
The first thing I did " 'hen I
arri\·ed "'as to unpack my
belongings ,itith ffl)' mom. Sbe
helped b)' pullrng my Spiderman
sheets ught and placine my
stuffed animals on
bed . She
made sure that I had all the
comforts or m)' room-at home my life •size poster or Richard
Simmons In Spa.ndex and a hair
sh irt. my Nev.· Kids On The Bl o<'k
T-shirts. TougWkins Jeans and
m)' Lee Preu-On nails.
Y.'hen ffl)' parents left. the)'
£8\'C me some wise ad,·ice they
had sa,·cd just for the moment
Mom told me to be nice lo e,·ef)'·
one and to get lot.s of sleep. M)'
rather told me to " v.•ear a rain coat - there is a lot or ,·e r mrn
out there.M
I still don't ltnov.· v.·hat that
meant. I guess he was referring
to dreuing warm to avoid catch iD.1 a cold.
Anyv.·ay, I met m)' roommale.
v.•ho was from the backwoods.
When he found out where I was
from. he erupted ." A Yankee"
Nobod)' done told me I v.·as
roomin" with one ofya'll !M
After man)' compla1nu to the
Housing omre . I got a ne"· room
mate
lie 'tll'H different lie Jus t sat
int.he room all da)' drink.me. and

m,·

at night he would ,•omit. It was
all part of the soc1ahting p ro •
ceu.
My quest to adjust to college
proceeded experiencing the
main re.uon wby I was here going to clau.
I C'&rried around my red OAR
folder, v.·hicb tagged me for a
freshman . '
This ga\'C upperclassmen the
nght to gh·e me wedgies and

K.

c.

Annstrcq
Com mentary•

take my lunch mone)'.
I onen got lost and would ask
for directions. People \l.'Ould
usually send me inside the girls'
dorms. Aller bein, arrested se\·•
e ral times for peeping, I got a
map.
Another d1sad,·antage lo
being a rresbman "'as the fart
that re.male upperc.lassmen
would use me fo r my body. I
heard them sa)•ioi thin.gs like .
;~~~i!~esa!•~::~ha:.et:,~~~:t
be eas,· to take adnntage of.
I can 't tell you hov.· many
mghu I spent with box.es oft1s •
sue because I was used by these
O\·er-se:a:ed v.·omen.
I wanted to flt in and h8\'e
some school sp1nt and company,
so I tri ed to join se,·eral groups
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on campus.
r fint tried my hand at alb •
le.tics. Football pro,·ed to be
tough for me - durin& my tryout, linebacker Bryson Warner
attacked me and made me eat a
football.
My tryout \l.'ith the s v.·1m team
wu ju.st as disappolntine. 1
coul dn 't back it there because
e ,·ery t ime the coach said to
.. swim the breaststroke." I
would giggle uncontrollably. let
tilli gallons or water m my
mouth .
I figured athlctl C's were not
ng.bt for me. so I lncd to Jo in a
fraternity . Smee I was no good
al dnnlung until I blac-ked out , I
was ousted quicker than the
Pope at a he a,')· metal co nce rt.
Well . It \l."H proq ~n lbat I
wasn·t go ing to be a big hit on
campus , so I spent all my lime
m my room eating. I sat on my
buttocb watC"h1ng lele ,·1s1on so
much that I de,·eloped hemor•
rhoids with per~o nahues o r
theirov.·n.
Forget the old saying abo ut
freshmen gaming IS pound s. I
gained 150.
If you are a freshman , tak e
my mom·s adnce. go 10 class and
get plenty or rest , If )'ou don ·t,
)'OU m1gh1 end up like me I am
glad that I can look bad: and
laugh about my da)·s of trans1uon .
These ex.per1 e nres made 1t
pouible for me to snor th e pro
ceu of enjoying ne\l.· things
Being a fre shman ran gn·e r ou
memories t o last a hfe11rae.
EMt,.,.•• Nota:·K.C. Arm.sr ro ng,
u junior broodcw:ttnp m (U() r from
.Port Jdfuson. ·"-' Y
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Western graduate "returns to lead alumni clubs
8 1'

JA I ON

HAL L

Western hu a new 1u iltant
d i re ct o r for Alumni Programs
du e to res tructuring in the
Alumni Affairs office.
J ill 81}1.hc. a Western gradu·
ate , sa id her main responsibility

will be t o oversee and coord i•
nate We1tern '1 al11mn1 dub s .
Birt.be estimated that there are
about 60 or the clubs in 15 states
and the District of Columbia.
" I ju11 hope to be abl e 10
strengthen the clubs In existence

and start new ones," she
uid , "' It's a 1oclal club,
and it's a way for them to
still ha,·e eommunkaUon
vd th the university."
Blythe, who bas been

Co unty Chamber of
Commerce but • ·a s
in& for an opportunity lO
return to We.stem.
Ml had always wanted
clubs
to come back and ...,.ork."
she said .
She got th at opportu•
-JIii Blythe nity because or some
and cban1e,
assistant dindor departure,
In the program . said
for Alumni Program5 Alumni Affairs Director
Gene Crume.
membership services director
Prior to September , the
for Ille Bb••ling Green/Warren Alumni AITain office had two

•·•il•

~, just hope lo be
able to strengthen the

in existence and
start new ones.•

on the job about a month.

graduated from Western
i n 1989 with a decree in
corporate comm unication
and went- to v.•ork 11 a
marketing assistant for
WTVQ , a tete,•ision s ta tion in Lexin,ton.
She then got a job as the

Hsillant directors. Amos Gott
and Lucinda Anderson.
Gou ten in September to start
a special events busine u in
Bowling Green . and Anderson
decided to work part-lime.
Anderson no•' " 'orU exc:lu•
,ivel)' on WCJtem's alumni mag■ r.i ne .

The office then consolidated
the positions Into one ass i1tant
director , and Alumn i Affa irs
hired Blythe as a Mguru Mto ban•
die all alumn i programs. Crume
&aid .

Campus tornado warning system would be first in county
B Y .. . . ,

Sco tt

On a g1,·en day 5tudc ni.s. racul1,· and u arr on the Hill could be
threatened by a tomado1 c:hemi •
cal spill or some othe r d isaster.
The re
no outdoor warn i ng
s)·ste m 1n Warren County . But
We.ste rn will change that soon .
Pres ident 1 ltomas Me redith sa id .
Th e un1,•ers1ty , cnt out bid s

1,

for a -...·a.ming siren that will pro,•ide protection for the campus.
Ml ·,•e been concerned s ince
I',•e been here that there is no
tornado warn ing syr;:tem for the
c:.ampw,M Meredith said. "I fell a
real urgency -.; th the numbe.r or
studenu we ha,·e on campus."'
J i m Burch, Di s utcr and
Emergency Services coordinator
for Warren Count)·, said a si ren

costs about $16 ,000. But if pur•
chued through a bidding process. and In quantity, the price
should be Icn, he said.
Meredith nid West.em·, siren
will be bought with institutional
funds.
The unfrenit)' ma)' buy up to
tv.•o more sirens In the future .
said Wayne Mande,; lle, manager
o r maintenance serv i ces for

'rac.ilitles ManagemenL
Tbe bes:t place for the siren is
on top of Downing Unh1 ersit y
Center. Mandeville said.
DUC's emer~ncy generator
will be checked lo make sure it
can power the siren. or another
site • •i ll have to be found ,
Mande,ille uld .
Western·, siren would hue a
rans:e of one to three mi l e s

depend i ng o n weather cond1 ••
tJons and the lay or the land near
the siren. Burch uid .
We 1tern is the state 's o nl y
reg i onal un i versity with o ut a
warning system .
May Burc.h. deputy d irector or
the"Warren County d isa•ter ser•
,•ice , .s aid a lack or mone)· b u
blocked se:,·eral attempts to ge t a
syste m.

lABC • !ABC • !ABC • lABC • lABC • !ABC • !ABC

WANTED

Communication Students ~

C.)

t!l

:5
C.)

t!l

~
Vote for your favorite
teacher in the communications ~
deportment. Make your vote 0
Nov. 27-29 in F:A.C. lst ffoor. ~
(')

:5

C.)

t!l

:5
C.)

0

:5

12 Lively, Energetic Students To Be Recruited
for DUC's New Film and Video Committee.
This committee will handpick the.videos and movies
for the 1996 Spring Semester.

(')

If interested, please call Jerry Johnson
at 745-2456 or 745-5793.

t®D
RESERVE OF 1 1CERS' TRAINING CORPS

ttme. you sign in and get a lot of
ooluablefree things Wee a medical check-up, so you'U
know you 're 'heaW,y will huggable. • Then U taJces
about sixty minutes to donate plasma. It's all gentle

When you go the first

.and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?
That 's all. there isn't anymore. You're up and away,
cash in hand. feeling good! (It's not donnling blood.
you are not tired or iltil.able because plasma replaces
iLself alnwst immedlaLely in your body./ Donnling Is
all done automal.lcally by afwmy liule high-tech
machine !hOl Is cute and 'beeps.·

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

U yc,u're a freshman or sophomore wuh
good grades, apply now for a three-year or

It's a fast chee,jul way ID always have extra income.
SJ 50 a monJh cash. Regular donors earn about
SJ .800 a year. (Double tha1 if there's rwo of youl/

two-year scholus.tu.p. f'rom Anny ROTC.
Army ROTC seholarslups pay twuon.
most boob and fees, plus$100 per school
month. They also p,.y off Wllh le.dershlp
experience and officer creden11als
impressive 10 furw-e employers.

It Is something to f eel good about at the end of the
day. Come in. you 're needed. ..

r -----------------------,

:

~~

1/- '8,~'e41.4 . 'lt«:-.

:

I

1410 ()U ~ '/:?od 793-04251

ABMYROTC

Jt pays to reaa of course.
Bring this coupon l o receive S25 on fl/"St
dDrwI.iDn for new donors.

THI SMUTtST COWG[
COlJBS[ YOU CAIi TAIi!.

1

:
I
CHH

I

For details, vtstt Room 120, Diddle Aiena' or call
74>4293

MunfordvlU. frNhmlln Martin Schenck was the last student to finish a recent test in his computer class. He got a C.

Great-c,anddauChter Erlca Bruton, 2, gets a sip of Schenck's coffee as
great.grandson' Kyte Hennk>n. 1, looks on.

College has
always been ambition
FRESHMAN:

Now in bla third semester, the Mu.nfordville man bas a 3.5
&rade--poia.l averq:e and is hopin& lo major in history.
And wbal better a nt fo r Schenck than history.
·
He earned lhe nnt ornve Purple Heart medals when he was
injured In the attack al Pearl Harbor.
Schenck'• career- seven years in the Na\')' and 25 years in
the Aney - took him through the Korean and Vietnam ronllicu
and the Cuban Mluile Crisis.
A Sliver Star, Bronie Star and a Vietnamese Gallantry Cross
add lo bis collection or medal,.
Yet a decorated military career wu not enou&h for Schenck..
"It wu always my ambition togo to college," he said . ~eut in
the service, you're never settled. You move about c,·ery thrM
ye.an and i!there'• a war, you don't aet an opportunit,y bttau.se
)'ou're 1one all orlhe time."
After bearin& a radio spot.. Schenck enrolled and spent a
) 'Car in West.em'• Vele.rans Upward Bound program, which
help• veteran.a brush up on math and writin, st.ills to prepare
for college.
Schenck ii lhe oldest degrce-uekinM student on campus,
according to admwlon Information compiled by ln.5titulional
Research.
Three day&a v.·ee.lt. Schenck v.·aku up at 5 a.m. to make t.he
-U-mlnute drh·e from home to campus with two houn to spare
be.fore c.lau. Schenck', enrollment b not Jost on othen.
• '"Maru.n knows exactly why he's here." 1aid Jim Wayne Miller,
modetn langua,es and inte.ttultural studies profeuor. " Many
undCflraduate studenu, q:e.s 18 to 22, are in school beca~
that's the thine to d o at their age. Martin is more focused .
" He's hard°"·orlun,a, he applies himself and b • aood exam•
pie for anybody In clau:·
·

On hls way to study, Schenck takes the Hallowe'en pumpkins to the garbage while greatgranddaughter Erica Bruton waves .

Photos by Dave Pien ni

-
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Board
manages funding
FOUNDATION:

CO N TINUED f ■ o ■ f ■ ON1' PAOI

ha,·e Mbecn doing this for a long
umc.M

The non -affiliated, tu exempt foundation .. supports the

program s and external funding
efforts of the un lvc nity.- uid
Hensle)'. --.•bo 1s also director of
Un1,-enil)' Relatlons.
.. It scn•es as a conduit to
rccch·e gifts and to assist m pri•
,·ate fund -raising acth•i lies that
are coordinated by the uni\•ersity," he Hid.
Den~lopment accountant
Oa,..·n Shirley said the founda -

has raised $1.25 million
from 6,500 donors since July 1.
She uld the foundation has
pro,·idcd about $6 million to the
um\'etsity since lu creation.
Donon ean make restrkted
or undeslgnated gH\s to the foun dation for the unlversil)',
Hensley uid . The foundation
t.hen dist.ribule5 t he donations to
t.hc spcciOc pro&rams .
· You are ask i na: people to
1n\·est in Western and to Jn ,•est
in quali ty." he said ... The gins
tha t are n ,•arded lo the institu- uon by the foundation ar~con •
tributed to the Weilem founda 11on

lion for management ... the foun •
dation then extends those funds
either by the stipulations of the
donor or through requcst.s from
the uni-l'enit)' for funding from
nonrestricted funds of the foun dation.•
The tunds are d istributed by
a board of 14 elected volunteers
v.•ho meet quarterly lo re,•iew all
investmenll, Hensley said.
.. The foundation is going to
play a major role in not only
auls t ine th e unh'ersi l )' In
acquiring those funds , but man a,inc those funds in such a way
that we maximiz.e t he effect of
t he funds," he said.
Ramsey said t he board of
trus-tees Is the "key to t he succesa of the found ation ."
..I think that the real hope Is
that the foundation can compli ment othe r funding 1ource1 and
add to ou r fu ndine base lo make
us better, t o enhance qu.ality, not
replace Jost d ollars 10 we maintain t he ume level of qualil)',"'
Ramsey said .
.. , t hink the real goal of the
founda t ion is t o pro,•ide for a
ma r gin of excellence that we
could no t ba,•e afforded in the

NU1J,mb,r 2 1, 1995

Reservation Information

Premium
Limousine
·
Services

Monday thru Friday: 24 Hour
Advance Reservation Required.
Saturday & Sunday: 48 Hour
Advance Reservation Required

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
TO
NASHVILLE
· Shuttle Pickup Points
in Bowling Green

CALL FOR SHUTTZ.E TIMES

502-782-9666
1-800-599-8616
BOWLING GREEN, KY
(Make sure to book appropriate
shuttle time)
(Rattt5 a,e per Passenger)

University Plaza.Hotel
• Parking Available

Round Trip ............................$50
OneWay............................... $30

National Car Rental
1586 Old Louisville Road
• Parking Available

Travel Partner Discounts
(""'"" Tr., Oriy)

• More locations to come

Nashville Airport Pickup

1st Travel F!artner............. $40
2nd Travel Partner............_
$30
3 or more
_
T-ravel Partners ......... $30 each

Baggage Claim Level
Information Desk

• Travel Partners must be
departing and arriving
on the same fliqht.

pHL"'

ARE

You

D01NG WITHOUT?
Without a computer that is ....well , Paragon can help!
We are a Bowling Green based company capable of
meeting all of your computer'needs. Just take a look!

PCI 486 DX4/100

PCI PENTIUM-90

• 540 MB l:ID, 8 lij! AAM
.4 Internal Modem ·
• 14" SVGA monitor
• Win 3.1 or Windows 95
• Easily upgradable

• 1 GB HD,~B--JVIM, .14" $VGA ..,
• 28.8 ai1roc1em with·Volcemail
• 4X CD ROM, 16 Bit Sound Card
• Win 3.1 or Windows 95
• Lots of free software

All FOR JUST

ON SPECIAL

S1t95JIO

s1•.■

Or we can custom build a system just for you! · •
Contact us for a pricing o n a c ustom configuration.

http://BowlingGreen.KY.net/PARAGON

Give us a Call al 502-796-lm

will not
publish
again until
Nov. 30
because
of the
' Thanksgiving
· holiday.
See ya then!

Sun.. Nov. ·2e

Pe::n.::n.y Beers
9-12 p.m

Your favortt

domestic beer :for o:n.ly 1. (;

Pht..10.k Dat playing live.
What more cou1d y~u. - k :f"ort
No Karaoke. No DJ-Penny beers
and Live Mu.sic by Phu.n.k: Dat.
FREE Happy Hour Du.£f"ett Ev-eryday

·

Mon.. - Frt. 5-7 p . m.
r-

Sports
Swimmers pluck Cardinals, 178-122
B Y

Jt: ■ l:M T

pool , winning 11 of 14 C\'Cnts .
with multiple nrst• and second-

CLtMONS

For the first lime In school
h15tory , the Hilltopper swim

f>lace finishes. They swept the
500-yard freestyle C\'ent, finish •
ing first , second and th i rd . The

team dunked Ball State, 178-122.
Saturda)' at Lewellen Aquatic
Center in Muncie, Ind.
The 400-yard indh'idual medley
relay team ofsenlora £\'an Welting

and Brent Branstetter, junior
Andrev.• McCaUum, and freshman

Travis Mandigo raced out of the
bloc.la to Lake lhe nm event
"Again, like in the Notre Dame
mee t, t he 400 individual medley

team was a big factor because it
Cl\'e us the ea r ly momentum ,"
Coach em Powell said.
The swimmers dominated the

dh•i!:rs ...,.ere the only bright spot
for the Cardinal& C3-2), sweeping
both C\'CDlS,

Welling captured the 200 indi vidual medley, the 100- and 2:00-.
yard bacutroke. and opened up
a sltable lead for the -400-yard
individual medley team.
.. For us lO go up there and to
beat them in their own pool is an
unbelievably g r eat feeling ,w
Welting said.
J unior Scott Cummins ...,.on

lhe 200- and SOO-yard free1t)•le
evenu , and t ook second in the

Mtf we keep working
hard, we will /rave a
good chance at going
undefeated.•

- a.- Unptllelm

swimmer

2:00-)'ard butterfly. Mandigo •continued bb domination of the butterfly e,•enls vd t h victorie s in

both the 100 and 200.
The Toppers (6-0) \lo'erc able to
...,.Iden the scoring gap by getting
unexpected nmshc.s from juniors
Ste,·e Stock and Brandon
Ungetheim.
St.ode• ...,.ho t.ransferrcd lO West•
em from Ball Stale aft.er his freshman )·ear. fin ished second in the
200 free.s tyle a nd fourth 1n the
highly compe.Uth-c 100 free.style.
.. , am really glad t o turn in
some good limes agains t my former team ," he said . "Our ...,.hole
team looked forv,•ard to thi s meet
because ...,.e ha\'e ne,·er beaten
them."
ngethe im S\lo'am to a first In

the IOO·)'ard b re asls Lroke a nd a
second ID the 200 breaststroke
" The team as a ..1hole looks
really s trong ID e\'Cf")' e\·ent.'' he
s aid . " I am looking for,.,·ard to
the rest of the season because ,r
...,.e kee p working hard . ...,.e "'·111
have a good chance at going
undefeated ."
The T oppers ' quic k sta rt
comes fr o m a consis tent team
effort and a positn·e attitude .
Po\•;ell said.
.. , had no idea l ha1 we ,.,.ould
be 6-0 ri ght no...,._ .. he sa id " I
knew that ...,.e had the po1errt1al to
be great, but I ,..-.sn't upecti ng
us to get out to such a good narL •·

Houston gets
chance, again
• .,

K1tVIN

KILLY

Q,i ryl Houston had to sit
and Vo'atch for three and a half
football scason 's before he
finall)' got a start last season .
The reason for the J tart: thensemot quarterback J.J . Je,.,·ell
ble...,. out hi s knee.
When this seaso n began ,
Houston. no...,. the senior quat•
terback . would start because
of his ability - not because of
an injury.
But in t he first eame
against Murra)' State on Aug.
31 be broke a bone In his fooL
He was back on the ben ch .
Eight games, more than ,...,.o
months later and 10 the final
game of a d isa ppointine sea son , he finally took the field
Saturda)' against Liberty CS.3>
in l.ynchburg, Va.
But once more 1t was
because of an inJury - a persist ent fo ot i njury to sophomore Willie Tauart.. the qua.rt e r back who took O \ ' er wbeo
Houston was injured .
.. 1 wu kind or exci t ed
because I wu going to get a
chance to play lhe rest of the
game. bu t at t be umt- time I
felt bad for b.im," Houston said.
The Hilltoppeu <2·8>lost
49-36, but it .....a, as ,r HOUl'lOn
hadn't lost a step when he took
O\'Cr in the second quarter.
Houston played a portion of
the second quar t er and the
entire sec=ond half. He led the
Hillloppers to the end zone
four times after intennis.sion.
.. I guess you can say I was
ltind ofin at.one. Halft.ime. we
came in and we ...,.ere down .
but v,,jth the seniors ,.,.e had ,.,.e
weren·t going to Jet t.hat affect
us. we weren't gomg to quit."

• Ja.u,J A. W-,Jsa,./Hmud
Converse AU-Star cuard Dylan Rl&don sentmbles for the ball with Hilltopper forward/guard Chris
Robinson in the second half of Sunday's game. Western beat the Converse All-Stars 118--105.

Thornton nets 36, Tops win
.,

A&aON

SAND1a,oao

Tv.·o ex-Toppers re turned to
the Hill af\ er more 1han a week
ofbe mg harassed by their for•
me r teamma te ..
- The)' teased me up unLII
lb(' game about playin g on th1 .s
team, and they ,.,-ere Lalliang
about ho,.,. they were gomg to
beat us and all I.hat ," guard J e ff
no1,:er5sa 1d
Rogers and former l hllto1>
11e r fo r,i.•ard Ste\·e Holley made
their post.gradua te Diddle

Arena debuts on Sunday for
the Con,•ersc All -Stars, but lost
118-105 1n We.stem's final tuneup fo r the regular season.

Senio r forv.·ard/guard Chru;
Rob inson said all the talk was
lhc s pirit of fun and not c \·cn
th e newcomt>rs c-ould esc-a1K•
t.he pre-game a ntics
.. We jiut v.·antcd to sec ho,.,·
they 1.l'c rc going to pl a)•,'" fresh
man fo rv.•ard Meh·m Adams
n 1d .. I tnpped out ...,.hen Jeff
a nd Ste ve started ."
Ro&Cr5 had 10 poinu ,.,•h1le
111

Holl e)· chipped m \lo'llh his best
pcrformanc-e at Diddle ...,.uh IZ
Pop Thornton 100k control
ea rly, SC'or1ng IO ofWesle rn'1
fin;t 20 pomt.s The se nior for"'·ard wu the high scorer m
both red ,.,}11 te JiCr1mmag,•1 and
th,· fir.st esh1b 111011. but u1d
Sunda)'
s the f1nt time ht•
fe lt good about the ,., a!' he
pla)ed Thornton had 36 for the
game, again leading the \lo'B)
'"Thi ~ t1111e I d idn 't come out
S i-r

fof'a ,

P'A ■ l"

1 1

hesa1d .
.. So ,.,.e d e cided to come
back in the second half and
put forth a better effort. E,·ef")'·
t.hin, started t o turn out good.
but we just ran out of time"
Houston , ...,.ho completed 5
of 10 puse s for 111 )' a rd s.
threw two touchdo,.,·n passes or
17 and 34 yards to sophomore
Vo'ide receh·er J oey Stockton
Houston also added We.stem 's
final score or the game on a 5yard run in the fourth quarter
.. I thought Dar)'I did a bell
of a job when hr: went in lhere.
but it dido'\ really surpri.e me •
very much ,.. offensh·e coo rd1
nator R1dt Dt'nstorff sai d . .. He
was out for so long and Willie
came in and pla)·cd so "''ell
t bat Coach !Jack ) Harbau gh
wanted lo play them both."
St.oc.ktoo fell 12 )·ar-ds short
or breakin& tbe Wes t ern
record fo r all-purpose )'ards 10
a season whb 1,990. Joe Arnold
set t he record lo 1988 v.·11h
2,002 ya.rd.I.
_
Junior tailback Ant"'an
Floyd rushed for 58 yards Saturday to finish the season v.·ilh
880 yards. He mo"·ed into lhird
place on the all -lime rushing
list with 2,734 yards.
Once again Weatern 's
defense came out flat. Th e
Flames scored on their first
n,•c posseuio ns of the game .
in clud i ng an 81 -)•ard kick
return by Andrev,• McFad den
Li berty senior quarte rback
Antwan Chiles completed 10 of
17 passes fo r 242 )'ards and t\lo'O
IOUC.hdowns.
Western senior line backer
8r)•son Warner tallied 10 tack•
le s and senior s trong safety
Corey Binford had eight.

Bronner leads·Lady
Tops over Finlanders
8 T

STt"f'Nlfil

Ll" ■ A

Tan;h1a Bronner may be a
ne"'·comer to Lad)' Topper bas
ketball. b u1 Saturda) she ga\·e
fans p lent)' to remember
And R11k.ka Kaualamcn
won 't fori;ct her an)1in1~• i.0011
t"llher
:r,,. tJ :.4 ,., as i.o don1111an1 .
v. c had 10 hdp a 101 - z.a1d
Kaa:.ala1ncn . ,.,ho !t.•d h'-"r lcam
\lollh 16 l)lllllls
Hrunn,·r a 6 3 Junior cc n
te r, l,•d •11 •corl' rs \lolth 26
points rn West c-rn 's v.·1n o"cr
i.hc Finni sh Na u ona l Tcan, , 82
i6 It ,.,.u the fir.st loss for the
"·u n oD dun ng t he ir United
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States tour and 11 ,., as also 1L,
fif\h gamt> rn su. da}~
Udy Topper eoJ.ch l'aul
Sandt> rfo rd :.111c1 Urunri..·r ha,I
":I 11te and qu1d1.nt•.,:, ,uhan
tag .. in.side
- When 11 lw ,:01 tll\' h<1I h,rn !
ou r kid~ kl."pl ,:otnl,:! t•, h~•r h~·
~111d
Hronncr\lo:, .,tt,,(l:!1: ,m
tlh• field and .il.w tuuf,, .u! ,.;
1a1,:._. of h,·r chann•:, .tt lh\ tr,""
thro\lo hnr Sht• madt· t.; ,,J 16
from the eharu~ •trip." elllcrn 1ol Iii the hl:'•1 h"iUII
1hc Fin nish pla)"'r• had fa,·\•d
ID the Umtcd S11:1tc1o. <.'oal'h
l< lt L AD!' Tof'a , PA OC 1 0
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LADY

Tops: Tennessee r- -

- - - - - - - - - -- -

F ■ o•

Pa•• •

.
Mlll")a Micttinen aatd.
The l.ad)' Toppen force.d 28
tumon,n; and lheuinen atlrtbUI·
ed that to nef'\-e5.
· We didn't pu s the ball so
\\'ell. an~ the shot M!lection wasnl
so ,:ood.. she uld.
.
Bronner had help. Senior point
guard Oa\\'n Warne~ added 14

making onl)• 2.4 of65 ahou: for a 1
1
36.9fieldgoal>pe=nuge.
"I donl know what's the malt.er
with our shooting," Sanderford
said. ·1 thought .... bad pretty good
sbots.lOnighL..
Forwards Mi<belle Reed a
senior, and Kristi Hartley, a f~b man, saN>ut the exhibition for violating u.nspccined team rules.
"lfe"\"1?1}1hinggoes Good, lhey1i

: ; n:.;:~!=~~:r:~~~~: lhoueh
The Lad)' Toppers "'·on the
rc~~d•~ba~e~.
.
"e did .a nice Job or boxing
ouL n~t le um1 :hem bne seco?d
and lh1rd shots. Sanderford said.
" I think v,e got a lot of second ,
lh1rd, fourth , fifth shots...
The Lad)· Toppe.rs: had plent)'
or chant"es for orrensi\'C rebounds.

~n:~::O.!toS:i~~>' next Friday,"
The Lady Toppen play their
first game or the season against
Tennessee Tech in Murfreesboro,
Tenn.. at 6 p.m.. Friday.
The game is part or the Sports
Belle Doubleheader
The Golden Eae'lettes return
three sta.rtcn from Jut year's 1913 team.

S tAff

REPORT

Wes tern sophomore N ick
Ail well fin ished 64th out or t 77

runners at the NCAA National
Cross Country Champion ships
yestrrda)' in Amu. Jov,,a,
All\\'e ll bu no r eason to be
ashamed . We5tern senior Sean
Torr said.
~
.. Irs still a great per<oipance
- 64th In lhc nation as a ~pbo-

1

I

Aliwell grabs 64th in NCAA
H18ALD

1

I

,

more ," Torr sa id .
The winning time or 30:09 was
turned in by Arkansas junior
Godfrey Slamuslye.
Ali"'-•ell. \\' ho Yi' U t he only
Hilltopper lo qualif)· for nati on •
al,, completed the 10,000-mcter
cou rse In 32:17.
For most people that's a creat
time, but Aliwell probably v,,ant•
ed to do-better, Torr uld .

I
an"J Arl...·'s
lndwich (excluding the Jr• ) I Large FryI and1
VJ
I
RegulaT Dr'Ink• G00d at part'lCly"'"•ng
'hnti
ATvJ
I..,' th
h 11 .. JO.. 951
S TOUg
I
I
I Good only at participating Arf,y's® Roasc Ber/ R utauram.s. Nor uaUd with anyoch.a offrr-. One I
L- __ ::!':!'::':'~CJ.,!.l;!!>•~-!.~!:..CS::::J.::~..CW!:!!!:- __ .J
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Lady Topper Cl_assic
7pm

Lady Toppers vs KeolllCQ
Whoi 'Tops• in the Comrrum11X1Ilth . . .
The .ltuJJ Toppq f 82 vifturfa ,.n/a thrm
111110'!f. iii, all-llmt wmnmgm tellmS m
1Wmt11i bask"ttb.zll.h!nory.. Thri art Ont ofonly
four ltJl11tS ~ pirtiapau m 11 or mor, cons«uti1Jt NCAA tou1711lllltll/J. Comt Stt the qlll!!I
for appuranct 112 btrin as the L,ufyTops
Wt on th,·'!<mtud,y udj Con!

tiell

FREE ADMISSION
to All WKU Students
General Admission: Adults $6, Children $3
Group Rares (15 or more): $2 • Reserved Scats Available.

For•llll.:alilailt
745-5222 or 800-S-BIG RED

Take Kaplan and get_

a higher score ...

¢ .

.

... or your money back!*
We have the great teachers and powerful
test-taking strategies you need .

~ a higher score
1-I00 · IAP·TEST

KAPLAN

--,

Dollar
offb :
M
l
C
an
ea Om 0 I

Tech first challenge : •
Co•t1wu10
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Bank & lrust ·
Company, N.A.
AnABCBank
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Tops: Puerto Rico next
co,u1.iu1D F•o• P.t.•1 I
n at I ume out real ag,:reHh·e
from the start. he s.ald. "' I kne v.·
this was goin& to be a re.al cba l•
lcnge for us. E,·cl")'body .,...as bragging about lhis pro team that beat
UMau, .ci I ju.st v.•a.nted to show
c ,·crybod)' that v.•c're really tal e nted, too.
The
United
State s
Dc,•el o pmental
Ba&kctball
H

H

League t eam had ..,,on fi\•e
11ra1r;bt games before losing to
th e Toppers . Convene coach
Mickey Walker said Wcs,tem was
one o f t he fou r bc1 t teams hi s

team had faced . Th e All -Stars
ha,·c a lso pla)·ed Arkansas a nd
Kans.as.

Th e Htllt oppe r trans iti on
defense ,urrendered 21 la)'ups to
the All·Slars, but the Toppers outrebounded ~ir opponents by the
umc number .
~An)1.irne you are ,•cry Good on
o ne th ing, there's gomg to be a
pa)·off JO mev.·hcre ehie," W a lker

u1d "I th ink that payoff ca me ,n
th e racl 1.hat lhe)' had fou r and
fi\•e gu)'s going to the o ffen sn·e
g la u, and on th os e occa&1ons
when the)' ""'eren '\ able to get lhe
rebo und. there were some easy
transition bask.ea "
J unio r fo rward Ton)' Lo\·an·s

14 boa rd s led Lhe Toppers, ,.,•,th
Robin.son and Thorn ton grabbing
10 a.nd nine . respeclh ·ely. Coach
Mau Kilcull en u1d offe n si"e
rebound ing was ke >· to Lbe vd n
and lhat sophomore (or,r.•ard ea rl
Thomas a n d Lo,·an d id terrific
jobs or keeping lhe ball alh'e.
The most pos1l.l\' C statistic was
assisu to 1urno\·ers for the seccn d -straight game, he Hi d . T he
Toppers h•d a 2&19 ad,•anta,ge
"We work so v.·ell 1ogelher that
we bu1cally lcno ""· e,·erybod)•'s
""·here•bo u ts on the cou rt. "
Thomas said. - ir I look through a
hole and I kno v.· I'm stuck. I knc ""·
v.·here th e next man s hould be
and ""'here he's going 10 be··

Tops could face Cards
With t he seaso n o pener at 2
p .m Friday m the first ro und or
the San Ju an Shooto u t all:arn st
Virgini a Co mm o n...,·ea l1h . th e
(Ol'us has shi n ed to preparation
" I ' m r ead)' t o be rn Puert o
Rico, ~ause v.·e'II be on or own
with Ume to think abou1 lhlngJ;."
Tho rnton sa ,d. " We'll be able 10
(Ol'us on ju.st plar,ng basltelball U 1h e H 1llt o ppers ii:cl past
\ICU. the poss1b1ht)' looms for a
showd own ,.,.,th lhc IJlh •nnked
Lou1S\·1lle Ca rdin a ls

Rates
S4 .00 for first 15 words, 25¢ each additional word.
Display ads are $5.75 p,r column inch.

1- Eor-Sale
Small 2 bedroom basement apan•
ment al 326 Eas1 14 th s1,ee 1
S32S+deposlt 781~
New two bedroom apanmena ava ~al:lle. Within wallur,g <ti,taoce 01 cam •
pu, Many emmen1t,es Call Dave
Har~. 782..a339.
Two efficiency apanmen1s·S240
Depo,11 required Call 746-9099 or
S02-U9-i767

Three bedro om apar tm e n l ne•r
WKU Es.cellent condruon Ca.U Bnan
782-6314 and luve mHsag&
1555 Chealnul Streel . Furn,.hed
elllc1ency apanment S290/month •
~

"1- 1nc:1uc:1e5

782-6511

2nd Runner-Up
Miss Paddy Murphy Pageant
We're so proud of you!

Love inAOT,
1l1e Sisters of Kappa Delta

mo" utihtttt,

can

te needed lo 5harfl n ice two
om 1o wnhou ,e
Mu 51 be
iutile & matu re S205/month
~11t1, Non-smoking preferred

Congratulations

Courtney Tilford

7.

Ip Wanted
Dulles lncluda : mak ing copies &
~Mral otlce las~ Ne ed own 1ran,.
portahon Monday• Fnoay 1·5 30 pm
Come b'!' Copy Trolley. 1068 l1W
B"tPaH .

1~!;:=:8s~~~"ekre-

0
~ ~~

Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS ca n
1n1e, ,Ca mpui. program, 1-800-3276013. hrtpJ!www.icpLcom

--•FREE TRIPS & CA.SH !"" "
l"IO••• nuno,eos o! ,1udnnts

'•~eo•fsOf ~~:i~~~=: =~
I
~------------------~ I
F.nct ou1

I

SpnngBrealt.compaf'.'Y, Sel!?fVYt S
ps a xi trave! heel Choose Ca.rcun.
8., i.a,na.s Mazatlan Of Aoooal

(

WOlllD !IDI 01l'

I

C" - l NOW t TAKE A BREAK
UDE 'IT TRAVEL (800J 95-8REAK!

E,'

RN A·; LEASHS/HOUR

.,,

LDER/FTITER
fo r • factory in
PORTLAND, TENNESSEE
II"

• \\ ,,d,,. fmm J11?
• Uu1 ld rrom Blucpnnt
• ~kt m : i.ystcm, wddlllg i.ymbots. ,md \'OC,Umnal trainini;

• ph..1 i,

Plusc join u, in recognizing this nation.al
event by participating in the foDow;ng activities:
5,00 p.m. Candlelight w,lk
Fountain Square

• M IC wddlllg w / wire USlll&
&.l5 welder
• Full-umt- with comple te

,ndRec,ption
Christ Episcop•I Churcll
1215 Sute Street
·commemontive World AIDS Day bells wiD be sold in
DUC November 28 • 30, from 10:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.

'Free HIV testing wiU be availible on Dec.. 1 at the Student
Health Service. CaU 7.CS-56,n bdott Dec. 1
to sched ule an appointment.

-

For more infonnatton call A.S.K. Inc .. 842 -5833.

AiCs Southern Kentucky. lnc.

.I

L

S1udc:n t Hc:Jlth Sc:r. 1..:1.·

••FRE E TRAVEU SPRING BREA K
' 96!• Sunsplun Tour, , ·Re hab le
Spring B1eak Company · or9,ar11z:e
8 1
~;~~. ~ ~.le:~~ - Flo~ .
Padre FOR FREE INFORMATION
1~26-TT10

• D•vt1mc w o rJ... ""'Hh U\'cn1m1.•
.v .. 11.ible.

• Work

in .a,

clean. \'ery ~

<'

pl.ant. w / ~w modem

Box of Rocks

0

ALASKA EMPLO MENT - Sh,denls
needed! Fishing industry Eam up lo
S3,000-S6,000 per monltl Room and
bOard! Transpottal!On! Male or female
No experience necessary Call 2065-45-4 155. e.l'l ASSJ91
4

NA ONAL ARKS HIRING-Seuonal
& lull•l!me employmenl ave1lat1le at
NallOnal Parks. Forest & Wildlde Pre.-rve-s Benefits & t>onusMt caa 1.
206-5-45-4804 e.l'l N55391
CRUISE SHIPS NOW IRING- Eam
52 .000· / mon1n on Cru1H Ships or
Land-Tour comp.an,e,, Sea,onal &
n employmeru available No expen•
ence necessar y 1-206-634 -0468
ext C5SJ91
Bookkeeper wanled. 20-25 hou r5/
week ,Jhnimum 9 l'louf1: of a ccount•
1ng Altern<>Oft' 6'3-13-45 Pleue
apply at 728 College Street
sii"is"'"reprueni'i i!Ye nHded .
Mantet,ng & Dusrness ma~ u,geo to
Salary plus comml$5IOl"i Send

apply

~~•ei;~:,~

0

s,:=:t~~=~ ~~ngr;:~

42101.

:~~e~

~~tEn'/n~ ~~:'~~~~:;,n,~

C.M l-.,oQ-.822-0321

!J:!•~n~ e : ~ ~::. bt~:~:r~~
motetnlofm&Wltl 781-397'

Recept1on1at to r leW-;-rrice.
Momng, or lull•hme Senc:r ,ewme
10 Hudd leaton & Rffd, P.O. Box
2130, Bowli ng GrHn , KY 42102·
2130.

I
~=;~,2~;je~~ t8.ha~::•6C;~~:.~
Cancun & Jamaica F rom S399 1
Panama c,1y Room W11 K11cnen
S 129! Key Wu!' Day1ona 1 Cocoa
8eaCh' 1-aoo.678--6U6.

Z P THE AT II 100 "- Na 1u ral .
Money Back Guarantee ·eo nleO
W1Upowe1 • Doctor recommended

caN S02-&43-6555
11H

r•r

917 Broadway

793-9743

SerivJces
Santa Claus, decor•llng and enter•
1a1nmen1 lor /our Ctms1mas 0an 1e,

g:~~8~:.',',:S ~~~:/~y ~~~:on- A•

Ara you overwhe med researching
loplQ lot term papera? I wiU g<1.tne,
1njo,ma11on !o r you Reasonable
ra lfl5 call 8-43-7528
Auto lnsurence IOf lhOse ;.u, DUJ,
hc ke t1 , a cc,den1, 01 no on, 1..i ance
Mon1n 1y payment, Ca n 8 layde 1
l"surance . 502165 1·8273 or 1·800·
294-8273

:, ~r~=~~J

LO&e a. Toe

°:e::..~o.in N I
ass1steo Guaran1e&0 re,ul" S35
COSI 1-I00-57~16.J4

SOI-T0UCh El•clrolysi1Perfflarte n1
l'Uir Remova l. Fae,.al b1iuni. etc Cal•
, ., _,;,;9"?
YC /VISA acce p1eo
A

Potk-A-Oot Typing Senoic.:-Co.., .

G':~k~:::1
0~:~: : : i ;nc e
120 1 SmallhouM! Ro.a:, 781-510 1
1

Health Insura nce. \\•KL scuaems
$100. $250. S500 oea11C11:.,~ Robe n
Newmen Insurance S.:.2·55.32

To Place A Classified
Call Tim Al 7-15-&287.

I Auto Services
Bradford Th'e &. Auto. y01.11 comple:e
care cef'lll f General Tire
Hoo51er. Toyo Oil Ch&oges. tune-uos

auk> and lite

1.. an 300ZX. 69.000 mllH

One owner Lady d,n;en Garai,e kept.
1mmacu&a1e c:ondllon 622•74"2

Bowllll& Gn:.-cn·s gre;a1 record 6c
rom1c:s store! Buying 6c selling
dl.SCS, ta pes. records 6c

compact

rom,erthou.s.ands

1s th(' pl;an• for n..•w. u~-d &
1mpon CD:.. \'In\ I. inn•n:,,o.• 011 , .

candl1..'!i, po!>h'r'l', rnn1..... •tl( J...rr,.
pate.he!,, t-'>hlrb. t,,,,ok,,, ma e:"' &
thl' b..-:,1 ~l«t1 un ,11 ~•d, ind
lf"Wdry Wt•
mp d1)1l,1r ll)r
w.t.-d COi, ,md oli1..•r b,.-ner 1r.1de
\'•l ue fo r o ther 11em:. m ,,ur .. tor('

~ lluden t, .

SPRiNcfeAEAK-=Kla u'au1Pa1ad1se
Isla nd . C•ncun and Jam••ca llom
S299 Air holel 1ranslers.. parties ana

bcnef11 p<1ckagc

1..-qu1pmcn1

5, 15 p.m. Rea>gnilion Selvice

Deadlines
Tuesday's paper - 4 p.m. Friday
Thursday's pap,r -· 4 p.m. Tuesday

ll\

stock! Also

731 State StrNt. 143-,l565.

GoodY_,

n,. Centllf. See us torai
your 1,re & eulomotrve repa11 nee<l 5
1740 ~ Lene. MJ-6866.

=~-

DOUG ' S QUALITY AUTOM TIVE

~~g :t.'1e :ia~rv
1,:

Road, Bowtlnv GrNn. 782-STN.

ual Pro. 1728 Campbell Lene.
Oil chang.-su 90, BrakH-SSS.95 ,
t.4 uttlers-S29 95 Free 1n,pec11on,
N"f aomatea WIii meet./be.11 or lrH

1051 Bryant Way
Suite J
Bc,...,•lmg Green. KY "2101
(502) 796-2040

video games. m o,•10 . f\bgic
C;ard5 6c role plafU\6 g;amo,
past.en., stic.kcn;, incense & much
more! 1051 Bryant Wa)', behind
Wend)"s on Scoltsville Ro.d.
782..ao92. Open 7 days.

. ..,.,,..

(800) ~2040 (Outside B.G .)

NEED CASH? WHAYTOPDOLLU!

Paint & Dody WOt'.. foteign & dornnllC:. 515 Chestnut Sir-t. 782·5010.

City Parks & Recreation

lhrll; MuHler Shop . O tl chang e $1 5 95 , CV HIH-$159 95 , front
bralcH ·$ 54 .95 . mo,t cars 5270

ProSTAFF, Inc.

Part-time
SECU RITY OFFI CER (Park Ranger)-Jle.rforms root patro l
to maintain commu nity center security , directing visitors
and enforc ing rul es; walk s visito rs to vehicles; assist at
special even ts and various tourn amen ts; reports unusual
occu rrences and submi u reports or observations; secur es
all wind ows and doo rs. Requires high sc hool diploma
(o r GED ) and some rela ted experie n c e . Wo rks 25
houn/week; Monday-Thurs<ia)', 6:00 p.m .-12:00 midnigh t;
Sa1urday and Sunday. 6:00 p.m.• l :00 a.m. S6.65/hour plus
leave be.nefih.

Orm

& Sons Body Shop. Frame &
body ehgn, wHI we lde, spec,a l11U

Scott:avllle Road. 78t..Q22...

TAYLOR'S BODY SHOP. C,omplele
Aulo Booy Colhs.on Repau Cante,
Spec!e liz:1ng in Insurance Cle1 m,
NMnc&n and Imports EJ.pen Color
Ma tc:tw1Q. Towng 142-&547. 1646
lilorpntown Road.

Tha CoJlege Kelg hla Herakl w, u be
1u;,onsible ooty IOf lf'le hrs.I W'ICOflK'I
1nHt1)0f'I ol any da.uil1ed
mer'II. Noretlllda

SC2Vflr1 LH ·

be made for pa,•

1~ cancet1.el)on1 C1a15'11ed, w1U De
eccepled on • p1e-pa 1d t1a11a only

~h~~f:~'::b~rne:~'i°t~;;~ar;~t~C:i°~~f:;en;t ~~
Applicati on deadline D«embcr 1. Th e Ci t y or Bowling
G rtt n ban Equal Opponunit y l:.mployer.

axc:,eplor~....,M1atlillt'le0

accounls .a..o, rnay

be

plac ed ,n tne

liefeld oflce or Dy ,,...~ . p,aymett1 endoAd 10 OW COtlep Hetghta He>tald,
122 Guratt cern.w. 01 call 74.5-6287

Novtmbu21 , 1995

.

-

-

r---------------,
IL
.
1
arge 1 T.1opp1ng
II

I
I
I
I
I
I

_ __

,:cc:,_

= = = ===
Offer n lid onl y with coupon
Expires: 11-27-95

I

1
II
I
I
I
I
I
I

~ HI

I

r---------------,

:
1 Large
:
: 2 Toe.Ping & :
: Ch.e.e e~ticks :

/}et~~t1f Tk Bek! Pizza/

782-0888

:
I
I

plw• "•

51631-WB \'passand
Sconsville Road \C,cinity

10:30 a.m .· 4 p .m .

Large 1 Topping

Hours:

Hours:

'.\1on.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. • I a.m.
Sun.
11 :30 a.m. • I a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. · 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sat.
10:30 a.m. · I a.m.
Sun.
11 :30 a.m. • 12 a.m.

_$

5 99

p tu Sla<

OHer ,•ali-d only with co up o n

We

Salute

We Have 2O>nvenient Locations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

1901 Russellville Rd .

Michelle Reed

H
•• """"""""" •

.,...= ..
Rally's

WKU Womens Basketball
Player of the Week

""""''

■

r------------------------ -- -----------------------------------,

:: $1 •79
I

I
1

1
:

Combo
Meal

!: $'"~. 99

!: $2 •29

Chicken
Combo

I

RALLYBURG ER rnaoe lrom 10()"'., p._,e
Beel tuUy dre~ including 1omato
Servea with a regular oroer ol one--ol -a

Juicy breast ol CHICKEN

1

SANDWICH, regular orcer ol one-of-

Iona Ines and ~~6&o~~d~~~a

1

a-kind fries and\:~ ~~lf~nnk

':~
~

~
~

No limit.

:

Smokin '
Combo

SMOKIN ' SAUSAGE se,ved wnh
a regular order of one-of-a-kind Ines and a 16
oz soh dnnk. Tax extra Add chill . cheese &
onlOf\S for 40c

CD

No limit.

:L...__rw_1CE_AS_G<J9~...0_1_rwi_c_E_A_S_F._As_r_1_ _.._____rw_1CE_AS_GOO
__o_1_rw_1c_E_AS_FA_s_r1_ _

No limit.

rw_1c_E_AS_GOO
__o_1_rw_,c_E_A_S_F._A_
Sr_
1- - - '

_ J ._ _ _

I

I

:

I

Offer \'al id o nl y with co up o n I
Exp ires : 11 - 27-95
_I

~--------------~
~
Lunch Special

782-9911

\922Ru sellvilleRoad
Delivering to ll'K Uand Vicini11

$4.:0 99

I

I

L----- ~~!-~!.es_1_~:~!5__ ___ ~~---- ~~~P~E!_:~~~9,: ____ c-~------~~~~r~~1!~~ ----

